
(???) GET METHUEN
9Hh general heavily deJPjJKatedand captured.

iflllnflicts Ons of the Most Se
HHvsrs Blows of the War.
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■■Lord Kitchener announced that
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released the major and his

Roberts, who announced the
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immediately he took command
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(???) DESTROYS TWO TOWNS.

American Coast Inundated by

111 l Tidal Phenomenon.■n Francisco, March 10.—The I*u-
B Mail company's steamer Newport,

Central America and Mexican
brings details of a recent dlsaa-

§■ between La Llbertad and a point
miles north of Acajutla. Wltk-

a moment's warniny. a terrltic
Hi wave burst over all that length
■const and when the Newport sailed■ San Francisco It was said that
Hy-thrcc bodies had already lje**n rc-
Hered and burled. No possible estl-
■tc of the full loss of life could be
■de.
■There seems to have been not the
Hghtestwarning of the disaster,” said
Be ofticcrs of theJßewport. “The only
■ng that will account for it is some
■rifle volcanic eruption far out at
B. The wave rolled In like a mouu-

iu fend there was not a break to it
itll striking the beach, when it swept
er the embankments, covering them
A height of four or five feet, com-

etely Inundating the whole coast.

WIND STORM STRIKES OMAHA.
tnaldtrabl* Damage Inflicted and

Talagraph Wlrts Down.
Omaha, March ll.—A storm from the
orthwest swept through the northeru
ortlon of Omaha at 1 a. m. Light
in and hall were followed by a ver-

able hurricaaa which did a gredt deal
damage. Wire* were blown down,

lndowa shattered, several building*
»roofed and aidewalka torn from
elr placet.

WARNED NOT TO COME WEST.

Western Labor Union Deprecatoo the
Opportunities of Thio Section.

The Western L'nlon has Imh*d
sending from Its headquarters In Butte
to the East a circular addressed to
’'hiuneHeelceritand working people,” In
which the recipients tire warned not to
reh|Mind to the luvltutlons to come West
and help develop the country. Follow-
ing is a specimen of the contents of the
circular:

"We have no desire to give a set-back
to the development of our country’s re-
sources. These resources are limitless
—to men of capital. But to the fanner
without means and the laboring limn
there is not the slightest Inducement to
com© Went.

“In Butte, In the Cripple Greek dis-
trict, in the Goetir d'Aleues, lu British
Columbia, on the I'uelflc coast, and In
the agricultural communities every-where In the West, there are hundreds
and thousands of idle men. If the
West afforded such exceptions! oppor-
tunities to homeacokers, settlers and
workingmen, these able-bodlt d and in-
dustrious people would not be found In
hundr<*dsand thousands ts-gglug for a
chance to earn a mere living.”

Busy Borers at Boulder.
Boulder, Colo.. March 10.—Mr. ltath-

von, manager of the Martin well, was
asked If oil hail been reached In that
well. “I am sorry to say not yet,” was
the answer. •'When do you think you
will reach it?” "Well,” he answered, 1
after some hesitancy, "ask me next
Sunday.’’ 'Hint the owners and man-
agers are confident of striking oil there
soon Is apparent. They say very lit-
tle. They have no stock to sell and are
very conservative.

From University hill twenty-three
derricks can he counted, which are

, cither completed or very nearly so.
i From tills hill the many piles of lum-
l Ist to be used on new derricks cannot

be seen. It Is surprising, too. to no-
> flee the many places where work has

liegun. In tin* nelghlMirhood of the
, McKenzie well several new derricks

have been started this week. It Is ls»-
| coming a dlllleult matter to keep track

of them all. They tin* on both sides
of the wagon road leading north, also

’ on lwith sides of the Vulmont road.
| Northwest of tin* Arnold are several

piles o' luiiilnt ready for the car|H»u-
--! tent.

Not a Probable Causus Belli.
i Tien Tain, March 10.—The mission
i property here which Is In dispute be-

tween the French and American con-
[ suls is less than two acres in area. It

* borders Hie American mission property
i and was previously occupied by unde-

sirable Chinamen. The French consul
stopped building operations on the dis-
puted property and placed a policeman

* there. The French Hag has not been
i raised over the property. The Ameri-

can fsm&ul is ninlutninlug a llrm atti-
tude and dot's not believe serious dcvel-

, opincnts to bo likely. The English
Methodist mission of London, the
American Istard of commissioners for
foreign missions and the American

. Methodist mission all have property
i within the extra concession claimed by

the French in June, 1000. Since that
time the American missions have pur-
chased the adjoinlug piece of property,f The French now claim this latter prop-

I erty. American tUgs have been hoist-
ed over the property in question.

To Breed Angora Goats Here.
A letter received last Saturday by

I Secretary Williams of the Denver
; Chamber of Commerce announces the

* intention of E. V. Kellctt to remove
- from Lake Lamping. Siam, to Colorado

» for the purpose of establishing an An-
> gora goat farm. The Industry is to
I come from Asia to this state as a re-
* suit of Secretary Williams* corre-

* spondenre with Mr. Kollett for almost
a year. Kellet'a first Inquiry came to

» the chamber In a general way. The
i writer merely desired to know if there

were sites available In the Rocky moun-
tains for such a farm. "Your country,

f 1 am sure.” wrote Mr. Kellctt, “pos-

i senses all the climatic and other requi-
. sites for Angora goat farming. Please

inform me If the land may be secured
reasonably.”

New York Drinks as Usual.
f New York. March o.—Despite the al-

leged promises of the saloonkeepers
- that to-day would be tlie very driest

, Sunday oil record, so far as New York
i was concerned, the man or woman who

- wished had little or no trouble lu pur-
t chasing a drink. About the only notiee-■ able difference In getting one was that

» the thirsty man was not allowed to
t stand at the bar, and lu many iu-

l stances he was forced to sit down to
t tho “property sandwich” left over from
. the earlier days of the Raines law■ reign, lu the upper West Side portion

* of the city the orders for a dry Sunday
were observed to n certain extent. Op

* Uic lower East Side of tlie city it Is
I doubtful if one saloon out of 500 was

* closed. In most Instances a man could
, walk Into the side door without any
t trouble.

Big Ice Floe off Japan.
Port Townsend, Wash., March 10.—

1 The British steamship Oceana reports
' having encountered an immense lee

floe about 200 miles off the Japanese
coast, abreast of the entrance to Tsu-
gar straits. So extensive was the ice

I floe that the steamer was compelled to
change her course and steam for sever-
al hours to avoid coining In collision

5 with the ice. The floe Is in the direct
1 path of vessels sslllng to the Orient,

* and as It Is quite extensive Is danger-
our to navigation. The captain of the
Oceana says the Ice is from four to
six feet out of the water and that some

1 ot the bergs are many feet across and
1 cannot be seen Until a vessels Is among

them.

BIG STRIKE IN BOSTON.

Fully 10,000 Man to Go Out In Sympa-
thy—Will Not Non-Union

Frslght for the Railroad*.
Boston. March 10.—Tun thousand

men, teamsters, freight <Jerks, freight
handlers and longshorctin'ii, will go ou
strike lu sympathy with 100 freight
handlers of the New Haven railroad,
who went out last uigiit rather thau
handle "scab” freight. 'Hie movement
Is the direct outcome of tlx* strike, of
the teamsters of tlie R. S. Brine Trans-
portation Company.
It has been only by advice of their

ofticcrs that the freight handlers have
been kept at work. They have lieeit
threnleuiug to strike for some time.
They did not want to handle tin* goods
of llu* It. 8. Brine company, and said
so. They took off tin* loads of the
other master teamsters without trou-
ble, but when It came to helping th •
non-union teamsters there was trou-
ble.

The New York Central road lias had
iu force for some flute an order tint
the teamsters should see to tie* unload-
ing of goods themselves, and not lmv*
that part of the work done by tli
freight handlers, lu this manner th-
- have been compelled to liuudh*
the goods delivered at the freight
houses by the R. S. Brine •ompauy.
But, In spite of this, they voted to-
night to strike In sympathy with tin
New llavcu uien. Tin* outlook is most
gloomy.
f

BISHOP SPALDING DEAD.

Venerable Prelate Buccumbs to Pneu-
monia at Erie, Pennoylvania.

Right Reverend Bishop John Frank-
lin Spalding. Episcopal bishop of the
diocese of Colorado, died at midnight
last night at Erie, IVmisylvuiiia. of
pneumonia, after an Illness of but
three days. Bishop Spalding was sev-
enty-four years old.

He was surrounded at his deathbed
by all of bis family excepting one son.
William M. Spalding, who left Denver
Saturday night for his father’s bed
side, but who will not arrive in Erie
until to-morrow.

The death of Bishop Spalding leaves
the care of the affairs of the diocese
In tin* hands of the standing commit-
tee, known as the ecclesiastical author-
ity of the diocese. It will aduiiulstcr
the affairs of the diocese until May,
When Rev. Charles Sanford Olmsted,
rector of St. Asaph’s parish at Bala.
Pennsylvania, and who was elected
bishop condjutator of the diocese of
Colorado some weeks ago. will be con-
secrated bishop of Colorado.

Prince Henry Privately Feasted.

New York. March 11. -Prince Henry
of Prussia was the central figure to-
day In . nother round of entertainment
arranged lit his He tirst lis-
tened to a concert at the Waldorf-As-
toria hotel, largely made up of his fa-
vorite American songs, the concert be-
ing arranged at his request. When
that was over he drove to the Univer-
sity club to a luncheon, which was not
concluded until the middle of the after-
noon. lu the evening he was a guest
at a dinner of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt, and met a large party
made up of persons of social promi-
nence.

When the prince hade farewell to the
company at the Vanderbilt home he
went to the New York Yacht Club for
an informal reception.

Great Lakes Almost Open.
Chicago, March 10.—The earliest

opening of navigation of the great
lakes since the Straits of Mackinaw
became a factor in the commerce of
the country, secuis to be at band. A
resumption of business by April Ist
ou all the upper lakes, two weeks ear-
lier than usua\ •** mow predicted by
vessel owners.

From all points reports Indicate less
Ice than ever before at the correspond-
ing period of the year. There are only
sixteen Inches of lee iu the straits and
even less than that 1A Mtul lake, the
last place iu the Soo passage to thaw
out. At Sault Bte. Marie the channel
is open and the ferries are being put
iu commission.

Etruria Safe in Port.
Iforta, Azores, March 10.—The Cuu-

ard line steamer Etruria anchored here
at 0 o’clock Sunday evening. All on
board are well. She had a compara-
tively uneventful passage, except for
the breaking down, which occurred
during the dinner hour February 20tli.
When this occurred the Etruhia liad
only Just finished speaking by wireless
telegraphy with the Cunnrd line steam-
er Umbria. After the accident was dis-
covered the Etruria called the Umbria
wirelessly for one hour, but without
success. Upon examination it was
found that the ship’s propeller had bro-
ken off outside the tube and that the
rudder had been carried away by the
propeller.

Twenty-Becond Gets* Home.
Three hundred and thirty of the fin-

est-looking specimens of manhood seen
at Union depot for many days arrived
over the Denver & Rio (Irnude railroad
Sunday night. They were the veterans
of the Twenty-second United States in-
fantry, Just returned from three years’
service In the Philippines. They occu-
pied ten tourist sleepers and the officers
occupied two Pullmans. Colonel James
Miller is in command of the regiment.

Wreck Victims improving.
Houston, Tex., March 10.—Reports to

the headquarters of the Southern Pa-
cific are to the effect that all of the
persons Injured In the Maxon wreck
were doing well.

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. C.
T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound. Read Her Letter.

“Dear Mrs. I’inkiiam : For several years after my last child
was bom I felt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced
before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

“ I tried ihc doctor's medicines and found it money worse than
wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.
Plnkhain'H Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I did
so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I
telt young and strong and happyonce more.

"This is several years ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few

doses brings instant relief.”—Mrs. Francis Podmore.

•ftOOO FORFEIT IFTIIE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GEVUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leueorrlioea, displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that hearing-down feeling, inflammationof the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration. or are Iwset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-
gone” and “ want-to-is'-left-alone” feelings, blues nnd hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plnkliain*s Vegetable Compound at onco removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy uny other medicine, for you need the best.
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